
/
/ studies In Isaiah

(continued. from the November lieu.)

Isaiah 1rty-for to Porty..seven

We have noticed that this eetion of Isaiah i :Lot arranged. as a logical

discourse presenting arguenta and evidences for .tL OIt T,

tt,s stz'u.cturn is more like that of *Mil i rYh curtng the.

Denliiii with various emotions which ar, in the hearts o:3 th,çcte3,it touchrn

upon a thogiving some hase of God's answer to it; then the attention turns

to othz' thos until the first again comes to he front and. d.amand.s to be d.ealt

with o.ce MUM,*

Outstanding is the idea of the certainty of o1s &liverance of His People

Israel fro the terrible uf!ertrig of the exile into which they have come. God.

is not bringing then this deliverance iripiy b.we they are "pat," btt rather
On,

because Irael In His servant through He late.-As to perform a great wo*.

All through these chnrtrs we find. frequently etrosed the theme of the supra.

macy and omnipotence of God.. Is:ael is tem,ted to doubt this, in view of His

seeming inability to protect them from conquest by the ahylonis.is. He, however,

declares repeatedly th?t H alone is powerful arid thrt other gods do not ev,a

exist. H aserts that Israel has gone into exile, not through any inability

of His to deliver them, but because He chose that they should suffer this punish

ment for their sins. He often rspeats His promise to deliver them by His own

hand. )ot t:rnortant of al]., every now and thriwo find, clear suggestions that

the basic problem of sin will be dealt with by the Lord in His own co!let* and

satisfyi y.

Chrter forty-four begins with a declaration of the certainty of the ful..

ftllment of the work which God. has committed to Israel His servant. In verses

one to flv3 e read that Jacob need not fear, for God is going to ',our out Us

Spirit uoa the *sod of Israel and to bring into existence a great multitude of
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